To obtain your payment history, please follow the below procedures:

If you HAVE access to myEOL:

Go to the NCCU homepage http://www.nccu.edu/
Click on Login to myEOL link in top, right of Page
Enter Assigned Username and Password
Click on SIGN IN button
Click on myEOL link in top, right of Page
Select Banner SSB button under Personal Assistant Menu
Select Student tab
Click on View E-Bill link
Click on NCCU ACCOUNT SUITE button (you will be directed to the TouchNet Website)
Select Payments tab
Click on Payment History tab
Make your selections
Click on View Payment History button

If you DO NOT HAVE access to myEOL:

Access the Eagles Self Service homepage at ssbprod11g.nccu.edu
Click on Enter Secure Area (User Log In) link
Enter User ID (use Banner ID #)
Enter PIN (see below if you have forgotten your PIN)
Click on Login button
Select Student tab
Click on View E-Bill link
Click on NCCU ACCOUNT SUITE button (you will be directed to the TouchNet Website)
Select Payments tab
Click on Payment History tab
Make your selections
Click on View Payment History button

If you have forgotten your PIN, click Forgot PIN? after you have entered your User ID. Answer your security question and click Submit Answer. You will be prompted to enter a new PIN. Choose a six-digit number as your PIN.
If this does not work, call the Eagles Technical Assistance Center or ETAC (IT Services) at (919) 530-7676 to request the PIN be reset.